
TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TWi-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
46 "# Six-inonths. - - - - 2.0

" 4 Thre% months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono square one insertion $1.00. For
eaoh subsequent insertion 50. Obitua-
ri6s and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
or contract advertisements.

JOB WOUK.
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes

Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tioketm, &c.
sally executed at this ofiloe,-CHEAP
OR CASH.

Continued from first page.

drawn by Solomon and collectod
out of the doficiency tax and certifi-
cates issued in fictitious names byGloaves and Leo, and that he
(Moses) received $7,000 of this
amount ; that the idea of withdriw-
ing the lawful claims and substitu-
tin'g pay certificates therefor was
talked of on two occasions in myoffice and in my presenco ; the first
time Cardozo and Solomon were
present, the second Cardozo, Lee
and Gleaves, who agreed to issuo
them, and Cardozo to pay thom."

Mr. Zealy corroborates the above
StateIentli as to the withdrawal of
and snbstitution and 6ollection of
the fiadulent paper for the honest.
We cannot m1ore fully exhibit the
frauds and bribery connected with
this transaction than by appendingMr. Zealy's evidence entire to this
report, showing that ten senators
and twenty members of the House
were bribed and paid in cortificates
of deposit. The silent testimonyof the books of the bank speak more
conclusively than all other wit.
nosses.
One fact ascertained by reference

to these books deserves mention.
These books at one time passed into
the custody of Comptroller General
Thomas 0. Dunn as receiver of the
bank. His name appeared in the
list of persons who were the
recipients of certificates of deposit,and charged up under the head of
"Legislative expenses," for $8,000,and was erased therefrom and the
name of Joseph Crews, then dead,
appears to be written in its place in
the handwriting of Dunn. The
fact was discovered by reference to
the corresponding entry in the
deposit book, and is beyond qies-tion. If the name thus substituted
had been fictitious or of a living
person, there would have boon so
much to redeem the total depravityof this transqction. As it is, indig-nation is fatigued beyond e3pres-
sion.

Signed : John RI. Cochran, chair-
man, H. A. Meetze, on part of
Senate.

G. Muller, J. G. Blue, S. Dibble,
on p)art of House.

THE PENETRIATINO WINDs incident
to this season of the year are a
severe ordeal for the lungs. The
neglect of a hard cough generally
leads to a weakness of the lunge,
wvhich, not infrequently, results in
Consumpltion.

ScHrENcK's PUL.MoNIc SYRUP will at
once relieve and loosen a tight
cough and is snch an agreeable
remedy that children will take it
without being coaxed. A cold on
the lungs, if consumption is not
already developed, may be easily
mastered by the use of the Pulmonic
Syrup, together with Schenck's
Mandrake Pills to clear the system
of the accumulated mucus.

In more serious cases, wvhere the
disease has become deeply seatedl,
and the patient suffers from loss of
app etito, weakness and emaciation,
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic should
be used in connection with the
above mentioned remedies, to stimu-
late the appetite and bring the
digestive powers into healthy action
thereby sustaining the strength of
the patient and enabling him to
resist the progress of the disense
until the Pailmonio Syrup may per.
form its healing and cleansing
work.
The use of these standard reme--

dies according to the directions
which accompany them, cannot fail
to produce most satisfactory re-sults. A letter addressed to Dr.
Schneek Corner of Sixth and Arch
Sts., Philadelphia, askhg advice,
wll promptly re(e 've the Doctor's
personal attention, free of charge. *

Schenck's Medicines are for saleoby all Druggists. *

Don't ruin your health, and, be-
sides, make yourself disagreeable to
other ,people by your continued
coughing. A twenty4ve cent bot-.
tie of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will
cure you. Large bottles, 5& cents.*

In the case of the State vs.
George Cain and others, tried inB'arnwell for the murder of Julius
Weisbaum, who was said to have
seduced Cain's sister, the jury re.turned a verdict of acqital.

NOW Groceries.
AM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,
Soap, Starch, Bagging

and Ties, Bacon,
Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoos, Axlo Greese, White Wine and

Cider Vinegar.
Y All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Fresh Chose and Maccaroni
received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice now crop New Orleans

Mo'usses.
Now Mlackerel in kits, I andi

barrels.

D. IR. FLENNIKEN.
Great Reductions.

-0

.O wake a change in our business we

will from this dato offer our large and
selected stock of goodn at a great reduc.

tion, and a large part of them at and
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottesville Cassimeres,
Jeans,&c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashneres and Dress Goods,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery and
Notions.

J. F, McMaster & Co.
nov 29

IRFT REDUCTIONS.

IN order to make room for our Spring-LStock, wo will froum this day soil our
stock of

CLOTHING,
CASSIMERES, JEANS, DRESS

GOODS,

and all other winter goods, at greatly

REDUCE~D PRICES.

WVe intend to sell these goods as ecap
as they cnl h bught anywhere. Cal1
and examine and ibo convincett that wve

MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

We propose keeping a full and comn-
ete stock of Hardware, and p)lanters in
eod of Plantation Hardware would do

well.by calling and pricing before pur.
chasing. Our stock of Hoes, Plows, Iron,
&c., is unusually large and

-CHEAP-

We call especial attention to the 'Ad-
derhold Hoe," which we sell, it is justwhat the planters need, and is cheap anddurable.
mar 2 McMASTER & BIRICE.

TilE aubscriber has removed his Boot
land Shboo Manufaetory to a few doors

below W.. R. Doty & Co.'s, grocery store,
and opposite J7. M. Galloway's hardware
store, whose he-will be pleased to-sos-his
friends and customers. He- has lowered
the -prices of all kinds of work in his
line, viz.
Fine French Calf Skin Boots to $10.
Gaiters, $7.00.
Shoes from $3.00 to $8.00.-.
Mending 'and repairing promptly at,.

tended to at reasonable rates.1 All work warranted.
an 5 J. OLRNnTNTwa.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
3'ralthe purposes of a Famil Physaio;

and for curink Costiveness, Jauri e,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach Breath,
Headache, Erysipelas itheumsa-
tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neural 1a; as a Din-
ner Pill, for puriying the Blood,

Are the most
effective and
congenial pur-
gative evertis-
covered. They
are mild, but
effectual in
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.
Although gen-
tie in their op-
cration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
AyEn's PILLs have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
have Obtained a worl-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complalts of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have bailled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerfil effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the comnin
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not Inilamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeingIt from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions

In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use In any quantity.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytieal Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHSRE.

",TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that the were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,'
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
eldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the
hands of the well-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Tribne,
Nov. 19, 1&7.

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged. fl?querd nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forvard descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
We-s Bro.adumy, Re-ada and Hudsons St,wis

Naw-Yosac.

W. G. ROCHE,

MER~CHANT TAILOR,'

IA removed to the store next to the
post-oflice, where he will be glad to re-
.eive his friends and customers.

A full line of Sam ples~will be kept on
hand, from which customers may make
selections. He now has the finest line of
Lrench and English goods ever brought
to this market.

Hoe is also p)repared to cut or to mak
up) goods for those wyho desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

pB Oleain a specialty.

Thankful to the publie for past patron-
igo, he' solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROOHE.

Removal.

THE undersigned begs leave to in
form his friends and eustomers and the

public generally that h a has removed to

the commodious and~centrally located

store formerly occupfed by Jaxaes RI.

Alken, whore may always be found a full

ncl selected stook of Groceries

Provisions, Wines and Liquors.

jl' Highest Prices paid for Cotton.
fah 7.-tf1L J.. McDARTLY

KLINCZ, WICZENBEEG & CO.

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

CAGRL=OCER.0rHIS0
-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

T.AS, WTNEWS .A.T'D LIQT.TOIS
ORDEMS Rentrecoive th iaame attention as when given in por son; and opectal

care isgiven to packing, ed for Catalogue.
--TERIMS CASH.-

THE LATEST ARRVALSv
BEST GOODS

ATLOWEST PRICES!
.1HAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hand-
soImest, largest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this place, forthe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to which I respectfullyinvite their attention.

-0
To the Ladies who would have the pretiest styles of DRESSESyGLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
-0

To the Gentlemen who would get%the very latest and nobbicut suits ofCLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishing GOODS-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

0---
To those who are in need of goods of , 11 kinds, Notions in greatvariety-

TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,DOYLIES, CHECKS, BUTTONS,TOWELS, TICKING, HAMBURG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLEACHING, VALISES and TRUNKS:
-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT-

SOL. WOLFE'S.

FURNITTJRE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

Sisting of Walnut Cbambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bnreaus, Tables
Olmirs, Bedsteads, Cribs.
Desks, To%wol-racks, Wash-
standp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Statnds, Hat Racks, Coat
-Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

iir Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME..

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTrIC WINOW SHADEs1 Low in Price, Durable and Convenient..
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shad

hLtTTRESSES,

Spring Beds, Pictare Frames, Pictures,, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's
Carriages.

LUJMBE~R
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Tiimes.

REPAIRING
Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Butrial Cases
and Cofinns of tim~ fme'st finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

______ P.W. Phillips.
TO THE PUBLIC.

MAY customers know that I have heretofore led theo FURINITURIE trade of the-.ILSou b,. in style, quality and prices. .

th i ha s w~l1~)hen these- goolis can be purchased as chleap) from me as in
I (10 not go backwards, but continiually raise the standard of my goods, and add'new stylos. I hi ve mdo ralujtioni in picos- whorever possible, and spared no'expense to place invyour hainds. a price list that will help you to p(4rchase goods.
caInro etulwine toyou to call and examine nay~siock and prices before pur.-
Orders by mail will receive as mnuch attention as it'given in person.It would makeO t.he list too largo to describe and ec.>y all the different prices ofParlor Suits, Dining Ro mn, Office, Standing, Parlor and ILdioa' Desks,. Secreta.-vies, Dwarf Libraries, and hook Cases, nanufactured by mne
Thanking you, for pat favore,. I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. D)eGRAAF,
i. 147, 147k and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- A1 gat, -a
pe- No ehavge for drayage or packing.

Fitspilepsy, CONSUMPTION
FALLING SICKNESS Positively Cured.
PERMANENTIY CURED-NO HUItTBUO.--

Celebrated InfallIble 1 IT POIloE so con- i01 to he cured shoul dsastry aReISB'vince sufferers that these powders will do a 1 Celebacted Consnmptive POWDERSI. Theso-wwln hem w ewilsn themn bY aar deureare theUonl pparation knon that

disease a seca sLd1laciand as to our kowleclr our fatEn them, and als to conlie'tirontathlousandae acfve been EIthIIANENITLY CU1(tD thy are no humbug We 'will forwar to ever
te aprmnent cure in every'ease, or rer n W Ndbnl an yoir mney until, you are

youalth ee xende .
A l alsuarrshud perfc tl satsiYd of teir uraiv powers. It

vinced of their cutrative wers, these ?O'WBERS a. triaI, as they 'wili sureyPrice, for large box, .00, or tour boxes for' cure you.Sft00 sntb aila$ny ptofE$ the byith Uie for trg b , sntomay propress, 0.0O. D. Address, coipt of price. Address,AHIl & RORRINL AS & BOIWINnnr,


